
The needle is locked in  
the extended position when button  

lock is depressed, moved completely 
forward and released next to the 

symbol shown above. 

The needle is locked in  
the retracted position when button  

lock is depressed, moved completely 
back and released next to the  

symbol shown above. 

X-Catheter Design

eXcelon® 
Single-Use Transbronchial Aspiration Needle

The eXcelon Transbronchial Aspiration Needle is 
indicated for use in aspiration in carinal, paratracheal, 
and hilar lesions of the bronchial tree where biopsy 
forceps cannot obtain a submucosal sample.

Procedural Safety Features
➤   Button Lock system is designed to reduce risk of  

accidental needle deployment during catheter  
advancement, potentially avoiding costly  
scope damage

➤   Fused hub and needle configuration is designed to help prevent  
needle detachment

➤    Clear catheter designed for visualization if blood is drawn  
during aspiration

High Performance Design
➤   “X-Catheter” is engineered to promote responsiveness and kink 

resistance for smooth needle penetration

➤   Distal coil is designed to promote tip flexibility while maintaining 
rigidity at the proximal end

➤   Needle internal volume is designed to provide increased  
space for specimen collection

Procedural Convenience Features
➤   Syringe locking feature is designed to reduce aspirating effort  

during the procedure and facilitate “single-handed” actuation

➤   Ergonomic handle design

➤   No need to disconnect syringe to break vacuum

eXcelon
Single-Use Transbronchial Aspiration Needle

eXcelon Single-Use Transbronchial Aspiration Needle *Needle packaged with 20cc Syringe.

Order Product Needle Needle Length Catheter Length Sheath O.D.  
Number Description* Gauge (mm) (cm) (mm) Units

M00564101 Transbronchial Aspiration Needle 19 15 130 1.8 Box 5
M00564111 Transbronchial Aspiration Needle 20 15 130 1.8 Box 5
M00564121 Transbronchial Aspiration Needle 21 15 130 1.8 Box 5
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